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"For it's always fair weather"
"T"VHE words of the old Stein Song can well be

applied to every home in which an Estate
Stove is used.

Come what come may snow, sleet, howling
winds, zero temperature there's always fair
weather inside the house warmth, and comfort,
and cheerfulness.

is itself a prince of cood fellows a stove with a gentleman's
instincts. Well-dresse- d, without bcinc flashy; d;

quiet, dignified, but a regular fiend for work (its work is
betting the home )

yxJrTV Come in and make the acquaintance of this fam- -

tT Vv ou "ovei y"'" like it on light; and when you learn
xJ y 19 TS its pood qualities, feel sure that you, too, will wing
mL CpX-.- lM it for a lifelong companion.
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I pT AS EXPLAINED BELOW
i IJI See foe Great Canal in Picture and Prose fcH i

I Read How You May Have It Almost Free
Wl Cnt mil tlio bIiomi rmipt.D, and presrnt It nt thin olllrc with the ex- -
an 9 Pn nnicunl '- rt opollr thr Ml Hrlr.l (ihlrh iorr tbo O
j Ifriim of .lir rost of klnc fr..in thr f., tor , he king, clerk
I J Mrf and oilier tifrncir) EXIt"..NsE itomsi, and receive Tour choice of

3' J PANAMA '11S beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot. 9
M a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl- -

jJ; AND THE edged standard reference work of t he great Canal Zone

I fiMAT !' w a splendid large book of almost 500 pages 9x12 J)M ' J$ 9 inches in sire; printed from new type, large and clear,
n I jy x In Picture i.ii Pr on special paper; bound in tropical red vellum doth;

I 9 $f ILLUSTRATED l'f'c stan1Pcd in gold, with inlaid color panel; contain JI 'M' 1 J EDITION more than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau- - m

j x titul page? reproduced from water color studies in col- -

1 X that far work of similar 5.TO rings surpass any a character. Call i

anf 5eC ,)L"auti'l,l DOok that would sell for 4 under EXPENSE Z
;sBSi X

Z trade conditions, but which is now being presented to chir I Amou"'' 4
X readers for ONE of the above Certificate and only the $1.15?

IjSjB t Sent b7 Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.39 and One Certificate J
i 2 P... 1 Rarular octavo nix, text matter practically the tnm aa the T

:a7Hl X 1 atDdJna oDQ J4 volume; bound In blue vellum cloth, contains onlv 100 ph'- - 9'mX m iL f I tographlc reproduction, and th- - color plates areTil T IDC amltMd. ThU boo): would aril at $2 under usual EXPENSE
'J'f:9 m y OCTAVO condltlona. but l now belnir presented to our read- - Amounlo! 9

EDITION era for ONE of the above Certlflcatcf and only the OJ 4Q
TliJM Sent hgr Mail, Poatace Paid, for 67 Cents and ONE Certificate $

J NOW ONLY f)MF C E RT I FICATE NflWUeaa e tt

I J Our Grocery Sales arc
'I Ihe talk of the Town

Wm You lose money by trading eUewhere.
With a 50c Cash Order at Retail, Friday and Satur-- H

day of Next Week Only.

B Smithfield High Patent Flour, sack 95c
(HB 5 Pounds Beet Sugar 25c
OH 1 2 large cans Milk $1 00
H Best Fresh Germade, sack

m Oc

H OTHER BARGAINS FOR ALL WEEKWattwB Chocolate. 36c ySVo'mB! Fancy Green Apples
mm Pounds for .bushel $1.20 ..Z5c

3 Utah Tomatoes 23c
10c Sack SaR- 2 ror 15c 3 Can. Utah Pea. .26c
7 bars CrysUl White Soap .30c NVw Rllns. S packages. . 26c

J! Best Craoberrlee. Oranges, doien 28o
bbH Mlnoe Meat,

il Z pounds for 26c 2 pounds for... 25- -I Smith Meat & Grocery
26th and Wash. Phone 284 285

Thanksgiving Dance will be
given by Woodmen of the
World, Webe r Camp No. 74,
Thursday, Nov. 27th. Re-

freshments and exhibition drill.
Good time assured all.
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WRIGHTS'

CARPENTERS OUNCE

NEW COLONIAL "DANCING ACADEMY F
THANKSGIVING EVE, NOV. 26, 1913.

Tickets $1.00.

For sale in the Den Cigar Store and at Watson-Flygai- e I

!!! NOW FOR THE BIG NOlSESt

OGDEN LODGE 719 B. P. 0. E. IE
PRESENTS

THE GIRL FROM PARIS P
By Ivan Carryl, Composer of "Pink Lady," etc. j

ONE OF THE BIGGEST OF N. Y. PRODUCTIONS I
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF OUR LOCAL ARTIST

MR. T. EARL PARDOE K
SEE THE NAMES OF CAST AND CHORUS IN THIS ISSUE 1

ORPHEUM THEATER, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY I 6f

PLENTY GOOD SEATS PRICES: $1.00, 75c, ?icl

PENN CORNELL

NEXT JO GAME

Thanksgiving Day and Satur-Da- y

Close Eastern Football-Array-Nav- y

Record.

New York. N V.. Nov. 24: With lb
playing of the Harvard Yale game on
Saturday at Cambridge, the climox
of tbp eastern football soason was
reached Aeldf from th Pennsylvania-Co-

rnell game on Thanksgiving day
and the Array Navy contest on th
following Saturday'. the important
gridiron games of ItlS are history.

Looking back over the short period
of play allotted to football in this
"ection, the rcordB of Harvard and
the Navy stand The
real tfst of the Middles Is yet to eomt
but the Crimson has completed its
season and tuer Is not a drop of

in the Cambridge cup of Joy.
To win every, gam of the schedule,
ending with tb1 complete ollmlnatfon
of her greatest athletic rival, was the
taek thAt Harvard plajers and coach-
es .et for themselves early In Septum
br How well they accomplished
the feat Is witnessed by the season's
score sheet

Since the Navy eleven cannot be
geographical v said to bo in the same
pcrtloo of the eastern football world
as Harvard there is no opponent who
can stand forth and dispute the claim
of the Cambridge university Hav-
ing defeated Cornell, Princeton and
Yale while Pennsylvania, Dartmouth
and Carlisle eliminator themselves
through games lost by other elevens,
the claim for titular honors appear
to be well based.

Harvard proved superior to Yale In
every department of the game when
the two elevens are considered as
whole machines Individually there
was but little advantage one way or
the other with Hit? one exception of
Charles R Rrlckley the Crimson s
phenomen.nl field enal kicker Even
Brlckley owes his opportunities to
his team mates and it Is necessary
to look beyond Brickley's kicking abil-
ity lor the reason of the 15 to S vic-
tory over Yale The correct answer
Is to be found in the tc11 nigh per
feet coaching svstem and machine like
play of the Harvard team of 1913
Every member of the Crimson combi
nation was but a perfect fitting and
well oiled cog In the team mechanism
Such few lapses In team play as de
velopefl during the hard games were
due to temporary breaks in the ma-

chine when Individuality rose for
moment above tho coaching system
and instruction And it may be said
that so well grounded are the meth
ods at ('.--. m bridge that almost without
exception these "breaks" resulted In
lost ground rather than the expected
gains

Jn punting field goal kicking, tack
ling interference attack and defense
and other departments of play which
go to make the modern football team.
Harvard was unquestionably superior
Her play was better timed and select
ed than that of the Blue and so well
was each attack planned that one of
several moves waa always open as
a sequence
. In fact the only fault found with
the Har.ard play was that expressed
by 6eeral radical Crimson alumni af
ter the game when they declaimed
against tho ultra conservatism of the
attack at certain points In the game
According to these graduates, Har
vard refused to take an excellent
chance for a touchdown, when with a
big lead in points. Brlckley was colled
upon for another kick

The Blue came to Cambridge with
a team composed of players equ?l
physically to the Harvard represen-
tatives. Indivldualy and collectively
they were not coached to the stage
of perfection reached by Captain
Storer's men and the system of at-

tack failed to take advantage of the
wide range of plays open under the
modern rules of the game The In
terference accorded runner and kick
er was neither as compact, smooth or
effective as that built up at Cam-
bridge and the offense as a rule was
both antiquated and haphazard

There were several occasions when
tho men played together effectively,
bu the attack was not sustained

Next in importance to the Yale-Harvar-

game Saturday was the play
of the Army and Navy teams, which
meet In this city next Saturday for
their annual championship contest
The Nav had New York university
as opponent and the Army finished
its preliminary season by facing the
Snrlnefleld tralninc school team Both
academy teams won, but little in the
way of useful information bearing on
the outcome of tho big game at the
Polo grounds Is available as a result

The real surprise of the week came
In a minor college game Syracuse,
although defeated by Carlisle, ran up
the largest score of the season agaln?t
the Indians To lose by a score of
35 to 27 against Carlisle in a game
where victory was In doubt until the
last moment leaves little ground for

PRESIDENT SMITH

TALKS ON DOCTRINE

For the first time In many weoks,
Joaepb P. Smith, president of the
Mormon church, was speaker at thel
Tabernacle yesterday afternoon. Tho
meeting was largely attended, and for
exactly an hour President Smith dis-

coursed on Mormonlsra, doctrines of
the church and growth In faith of
church members.

Mo6t of the address was taken up
wiih a discussion of the belief held!
by the Latter-da- y Saints that God has

body similar to that of man; that
he Is as tangible as humane, and that
ho cannot be In more than one place
at the same time any more than
Jesus or any other man could He
asserted that this doctrine, given to
the world by tho Prophet Joseph
Smith, la one of the most Important
things divulged in the latter-da- y rev
elation.

Praising Ihe arioas books of the
Latter-da- Saints, including tho Book
of Mormon and the Doctrine aud Cov- -

enants. President Smith asserted that
while the Bible Is recognlied by the
Mormons, they believe that the Book
of Mormon tells the samo stories wtth
greater simplicity and fewer errors
than does th Bible. Ho declared his
bcMef, however, that both works are

divinely Inspired He said that great
er than the Bible or the other iw--

books ar the various revelation!
from God that the church leader- - bav
received

He attacked the method of baptism
in other churches, sayiug thai

had gotten away from
the direct Instructions of Christ and
his apostles in regard to baptismal
form. He said that while the Bap
lists believe in complete immersion,
the same as do the Mormons, that
their baptism is man-mad- e and of no
value because they do not baptize for
remission of sius and their baptism
is not done through divine authority
He stated that he did not wish to
find fault with the Baptis' or other
churches, but wanted merely to point
out the errors made by other faiths
in the salvation essentials

Apostle Anthon H. Lund presided,
and pronounced the benediction Th'.j
opening prayer waa. given by Presi-
dent Francis M Lyman.
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CHICAGO UNDISPUTED

BIG NINE CHAMPION

Chicago. HI., Nov. 23. As a result
of the football games of last week
tho best team of the west must be
selected from the undefeated team of
the Universitj of Chicago University
of Nebraska, the Michigan Agrlcul
lural college and Notre Dame with
the Michigan university thrown in for
good measure.

Chicago Is undisputed champion of
the "BIk Nine' and the record of the
Maroons for the season Is probably
the most impressive recorded In the
nine ears of the present conference
organization.

Nebraska has had the honor of de
fertrlng two big nine teams, three
Missouri Vail en conference acereen-
lions and the Haskell Indians

The Michigan Aggies Btand high be
cause of the defeats administered to
Wisconsin and Michigan Notre
Dame has standing because of the
humiliation of two strong teams oi
the east and Michigan once defeated
is entitled to a place among the
leaders because of its final garner in
which three of the strong teams of
the east were defeated

Whether some one of these five
tenms has the right to claim the title
of American champion Is capable of
much discussion

Bach of the teams of the Big Nine
conference met defeat b Chicago ex-
cept Ohio State, with which no game
was scheduled. Each game was a
decisive and clear cut demonstration
of t'hirago's superiority with the pos
slble exception of the Perdue match
The Perdue-Cb- i ago game left some
doubt In the minds of the crl'lc:
whether the Maroons vera Inherently
the stronger, but other Perdue games
dispelled this doubt.

HEAD CRUSHED TO

PULP UNDER AUTO

Battle Creek. Ia, Nov 24. H M.
Schmidt, a prominent business man
of this city was instantly killed in
an automobile accident near here
yesterday. Besides Mr. Schmidt, his
wife and Mrs. J E. Spotts, were In
the car at the time of the accident
In making a turn In the road the
machine somersaulted Mr Schmidt's
head was crushed to a pulp, his wife
was picked up unconscious and may
die. Mrs. Spotts received slight
bruises.

oo
LICENSED TO WED

Farmington, Nov 23. Marriage
licenses were issued yesterday to the
following. Carroll L Ford, aged 24,
Ogden and Emma B. Evans, aged 22,
Ogden; Ralph Brlckner. aged 34 and
( lalre Remy. aged 2S, both of Salt
Lake City.

oo
JACKIES WIN IN GENOA

Genoa, Nov. 23 The football team
from ihe United State- - Battleship
Connecticut won yesterday from the
team of (he Battleship Kansas In a
game played at the stadium It was
expected that a kt.-.- feathering of
army and navy officers and officials
would witness the game but a heavy
rain kept them at home.

DELANO REVIEWS

RATE QUESTION

Railroads Claim Right to In-

crease Freight Rates Five
Per Cent.

Washington, D, c Nov. 24 Aigu
lng ou behalf of tho central freight
association lines, which takes In lines
from Buffalo and Pittsburg west to
St. Louis Frederic a Delano of Chi
cago. president of the Wabash rail
ray, presented to the Interstate com

mercc commission here todav the
laims of these railways to the right

'o put into effect their tariff Increas
lng by 5 per cent their rate on com
modity and class freights This in-
creased tariff was filed with the com
mission on October 15, last, and was!
to have become effective November
16 last, but was suspended when the
commission agreed to reopen the

1910 case
"In the 1!Du case." said Mr Dela

no the commission reiterated a
principle It has frequently applied In
previous casos Involving the reason
ableness of competitive rates which

tersely stated In the following sen
tence taken from the Spokane case

We must, therefore. In fixing rates
hao regard not altogether to any
one particular railroad, but to the
whole situation, and must consider the
effect of whatever order we make
upon all these defendants.'

"In applying this principle In the
1910 case, the commission held that
the Pennsylvania, New York Central
and Baltimore tt Ohio systems
Tor the purpose of measuring the rea-
sonableness of rates fairly typical of
the railroads In official classification
territory "

Mr Delano quoted the earnings of
roads In the central freight assocla
Ion for 1010, showing a decrease in

revenue of over nine million dollars,
and in net corporate roenue of more
man nilllion dollars.

He declared the figures for the first
two months of the present fiscal yeal
were still leas encouraging "The
evidence" said he, "will show thai
theye lines are confronted with tha
expenditure In the near future of
millions of dollars In the separation
of pmdes in varieties, on which they
will receive no adequate return, and
many of the lines have not the credit
to ralso this money This situation
calls for prompt relief

"A S per cent Increase in rate will
not be adequate to meet the demand
of the territory. The rates in I hp t

territory, both freight and passenger,
are the lowest rates prevailing In the
United States A readjustment of
the rates, to a basis which will enable
that territory to have good railroads
and the people to have efficient and
adequate service is necessary "
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CUTTER BRINGS IN

STORM SUFFERERS

Seattle Wash. Nov 24. The Rev
Cutter Bear, Captain J B Balllnger,
arrived today from Bering Sea bring
in thirty seven destitute sufferers of
the storm which destroyed part of
Nome. Alaska. October 6 Before
leaving Nome the Bear removed all
the Eskimos from the town to their
homes so they would not be a chare
on the community during the long

rrtlc winter when Nome Is shut off
from communication with the outside
world

While in the north the Bear went
to Point Barrow, the most northerly
point of Alaska, and was the only-vesse- l

going Into the Arctic that re-

turned, all the trading and exploring
schooners being held fast In the Ice

The Bear was delayed seven davs j

at Barrow and narrowly escaped de-

struction In the Ice. She left Point
Barrow for Nome August 18, sailing
from Nome for Seattle November 9

Captain Balllnger believed none of
the men on the ice bound vessels In
the Arctic Is in danger as they can
easily make their way to native vil-
lages If the Ice crushes their craft

Upon his arrhal here Captain Ba!
linger was notified of his transfer to
the Atlantic coat to take charge of
the life saving service In the

district Captain S. Coch
ran, now commanding the revenue cut
ter Thetis will succeed Captain Bal
linger as commander of the Bear

The change will be made Decembc: i

10th.
oo

AVIATOR DROPS A

BOMB ON CRUISER

San Fnncisco, Nov 24 -.- U the
L'nlted States cruiser. South Dakota,
6teamed in through the Golden date
yesterday, Silas Chrlstofferson. in a

bi plane, sw'-- over the v. kg
dropped a s.iml lxml tha' itrucl

Ihe vessel squarely amidships. W
ThU was a feature of an arlstl!

n M al the Panama Pacific Interufl
tional exposition that was not on iht j f
progmm It happened that the craM

e? entered the bay at tbe time thl

a.ator v. er.- preparing to lake pat

in a bomb dropping eonte-- t at 1 t J
th 9 ater.

i tin toff, r on v. IMi hi ' tomb p

struck th.- South Imkota tbe firel

lima that he tried.
J


